WRTP | BIG STEP Events to help promote the success of women in the construction industry:

- **Women in Construction Roundtable**
  - Tuesday, March 8th
  - 4:30 PM – 6:00 PM
  - Online Zoom Webinar
  - Register: [https://wrtpbigstep-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xkrOm2LnTVyl4YxMniJK_A](https://wrtpbigstep-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xkrOm2LnTVyl4YxMniJK_A)

- **Women in the Trades Career Fair**
  - Tuesday, March 22th
  - 3:00 PM – 7:00 PM
  - In person at Madison Labor Temple (1602 South Park Street, Madison, WI 53715)
  - Register as Attendee: [https://wrtp.docuware.cloud/DocuWare/Forms/madison-construction-short-form?orgID=b1de53d0-e9c8-4b11-8634-qc58fe3003bd](https://wrtp.docuware.cloud/DocuWare/Forms/madison-construction-short-form?orgID=b1de53d0-e9c8-4b11-8634-qc58fe3003bd)
  - Register as Sponsor: [https://forms.gle/YsfkxPshGqEl7mw58](https://forms.gle/YsfkxPshGqEl7mw58)

- **Women’s Construction Training Information Session**
  - Monday (3/7/22, 3/14/22, 3/21/22, 3/28/22)
  - 5 PM – 6 PM
  - In person at WRTP | BIG STEP (2829 Perry Street, Suite 205, Madison, WI 53713)
  - OR online Zoom meeting (link will be sent after registration)
  - Register: Call 608–255–0155

- **Introduction to Apprenticeship for Women**
  - Wednesday (3/2/22, 3/9/22, 3/16/22, 3/23/22)
  - 1 PM – 2 PM or 4 PM – 5 PM
  - Online Zoom Meeting (link will be sent after registration)
  - Register: Call 608–255–0155

- **Apprenticeship Testing for Women**
  - Thursday (3/10/22, 3/17/22, 3/24/22, 3/31/22)
  - 2-Hour Appointments between 9 AM – 5 PM
  - In person at WRTP | BIG STEP (2829 Perry Street, Suite 205, Madison, WI 53713)
  - OR online Zoom meeting (link will be sent after registration)
  - Register: Call 608–255–0155

- **Women Construction Career Application Days**
  - 1-Hour Appointments between 9 AM – 5 PM
  - In person at WRTP | BIG STEP (2829 Perry Street, Suite 205, Madison, WI 53713)
  - Register: Call 608–255–0155

We will be sharing information about these events on our social media platforms Facebook and LinkedIn. Please check to see if you like/follow us on either platform. The more likes, comments, and share we receive – the more women we can reach! Please help us share!

- [https://www.facebook.com/wrtpbigstepmadison](https://www.facebook.com/wrtpbigstepmadison)